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Friday, October 11, 1946

NEW MEXICO LOBO

Page Four

Miss McGill New
Spur Advisor

Sigma Alpha Iota
Make Sandia Date

Officers ~lected
At ~irst A.A.U.P.
Meeting Monday

Phrateres Pledges
Cram For Exams
And fleet Officers

Canterbury Club
Meets Sunday

Officers Announced
By Kappa Alphas

Phi Sigmas to
Hold Picnic

N~W M~XICO LOBO

Fall Tea Held To
Entertain Rushees

Alpha Sigma chapter of Sigma
The Kappa Alpha officers for thil3
Sigma Alp:P,p. Iota will entertain
Hot
dogs
and
baked
beans
will
Alpha
Iota entertained initiates and
year were announced by Glenn
at Sal.'l.dil;\ Hospital Sunday, October
ma1·k
the
Phi
Sigma picnic in the rushees at a Fall Tea on Sunday~
;Mayer at the last meeting. HowPlEldgees' enthusiasm at electing
lS. Entertainment will be a trio
thell• own officers Monday' Oct. 7'
Sunday ev!'lning, October 14 at ard Shockey, vice-}lresldent; Ken~ Sandia mountains tomo~ow, Tha October ,6, from 3 to 5 o'clock. AU
The poaition of advisor for Spu1·s of Ma1·guerite Clinchy, Jane Anwns somewhat diminished by hav~ '7:00 p. m. the Canterbury Club of neth Harms, secretary; Dan :Mulvi- national biology honorary frater· women students majoring or minor.
has recently been accepted by Miss derson, ~md Phyllis Amerine singnity is extending an invitation to ing in music, or who are enrolled
University Episcopalia-ns will hold
Frances McGill, in~tructol;' in the ing 'IThe Lord's Prayer" by Maing immediately thrust upon them its first meeting in St. John's hill, correapondirig secretal'y; Herb all biology majors and minors,
in music cl!\J)ses} nnd alumns were
Wilaon, historiv.n; John Bloom,
w~;~men's physical education depm•t. lotte.
These girls are all AlbuThe American Association of thl·ee pages o:f typewritten material Cathedral house. This meeting i~
They hope to hRve a good turn- invited to attend.
treasurer;
Guner
Dalquiest,
cenment and sponsors the Women's quel·que girls and have sung to- Unive1·sity Professors on the cam- concerning Epsilon of Phrateres,
Entertainment consisted of piano
with directions to be prepared for primarily designed to help members sor; and the other chapter officers out so that the members of the
Intra-Mlll'al Council and the Aqua~ gethel' since high _school days,
depar1,.ment can become acquainted. selections by Theone Fifei and Marpua· of the University of Now an examination within five weeks become acquainted with one an~ are B1•ent Smith and Bill Bass.
cadettes.
:Mexico he]d thElir first meeting of
othe1• nnd begin definite· plans ;for
Howard Shockey was appointed Tlle picnic will be from 2:30 in the guerite Clinchy, Jane Anderson, and
such, With moans and groans
AftE:r her graduation from Santa
tho new year Monday night. Dl'. upon
whispered
"I
told
you
so's"
the
program
for
the
year.
and
social
chairman; Charles Cooper1 afternoon until 9:00, Besides sup- Phyllis Amerine as a trio singing
Fe High School, Miss McG111 atHubert Alexandel'1 retiring Pl'esi- the innocent martyrs agreed-fol" 'From 7 p, m, to 7:15 Rosemary chairman of the building commit; per, baseball games and singing ustill as the Night 11 by Carl Bohm.
tended Mills ColleJ,re in Oakland,
dent1 presided.
the cause!
· GAlles, chairmlm pro tem, will con- tee, and Edgar Rawls, the rush have been planned,
Guest alumni poured as refresh~
Califol·niu, wltere she received her
A groat percentage of the iacduet a devotional· service; from chairmnn. Hilliard Lewis was apmenta
were served by candle light.
Marjode Emmona, the new presB,A. degree, She then spent two
ulty attended, and at thut time ident
The tea was ;held at tQe Alpha Chi
poihtcd
the
pledge
master.
LOST
of
thEl
actives,
was
installed
7:16-7:45
affairs
and
plans
will
be
yem·s teaching at the University l)f
elected new officers for th~ coming in. simple but- impressive CCl'e~ discussed, and on conclusion of this
Sigma Chi fraternity pin between Omega sorority house.
Washington wl1ile wo1·king toward
year. The newly elected officers monies. Mary Joe Tauser was short business meeting, members
Chi
Omega house and .Hodgin Hall
The University chapter of the m·e Dr, F, M. Kercheville, presiher master's degree.
or Inter-American Affairs Bldg, NOTICE!
Dudng the w11r Miss McGill was American Veteruns Com1nittee will dent nnd Dt. G. A1·ms, secretary elected president of the pledgees, will adjo'!lrn to the large hall upfor an evening of dancing and
Reward. Return to Connie Stevens.
All .student candidates ~:Jhould be
with the Red Cross :for three years hold an open meeting, Olleu to all and ' treasurer. The officers WI'1l with Pat Gnmice voted for vice- stairs
getting acquainted.
1805 East Roma.
at the LOBO office at 5 p.m. today.
president; Zelln Mae Stevens has
two o.t which were spent overseas veterans, Tuesday night1 Octobel' preside at all future meetings.
a double feature: seCl'etary-treasWednesday evening a volunteer
in Bra~il, England and F1·ance 151 in the Science Lecture Hall,
D1·. •r, M. Pearce of the English urel'. The social chairman, for Planning Committee met with
according
to
an
announcement
'·--~Jll<ielpin-g to build, organize and
department gave a talk on the
The Apothecaries, pharmacy stuoperate clubs for Gis in various ah• from Sam Schulman, chapter "Tenure Policy" at the University. whom the actives showed rema1·k- Canon LaBarre, chaplain to Uniable
concem,
turned
out
to
be
Pat
versit~
Episcopalians,
to
~iscuss
a
dent
organization will join with
bases and inlu.ntry cnmps. While chairman.
GLAMOR PHOTOGRAPHY
The purpose was to acquaint the
I
Va1·ious pl1ases of AVO's endea- new membe1·s of the faculty with Henderson, This concern was quite tentatiVe plan for meetmg~ and the local branch of the American
in F1•ance she went to Switzerland
and sundry details of Pha
eut·cal As ociation and
vors, its p1·evious reco1·d, its essen- the policies and problems arisiDg understandable when .it was re- programs
on a G.I, tour,
publicity, work for the year, and
rmac 1 •
s ,
'
GRADUATION PORTRAITS
Alter leaving the Red Cross lust tial difl'erence from other national and to ~:rive a bri~ historicall•esuma vealed to the beginning-to-see-the- taking pal't in USCF activities on the~ local Med1cal Society to hold
December, she acc(lpted a teaching veterans organizations, will be pre- of the acts which we1·e passed by light pledgees. that ·it would be their
p
t . th SUB rth their firGt meeting of the year at
duty to entertain and amuse their e.ampus. resen m. e
no
position ut the University of New sented by pt•ominent vete1·an citi- the University Senate.
active sisters who meanwhile lounge for the meetmg were Can~n the Student Union Building on Oc~
Mexico and is now living with he1• zens of this area. A general
The program was completed with
'bl
h
LaBal'l'e, R01;emary Galles, J1m tober 1·7tb.
.
'
discussion ip which questions from an app1•oval talk by President John would d evtse some 1IOl'rl e sc erne w·u Al' W
family here in Albuquerque.
S "th D g· :k
13
1 s,
hereby
they
might
initiate
the
agel'- IDI ' on 18 '
Mr. Frank Reilly, president of
Miss McGill enjoys playing ten~ the floor will be answered will fol- Wern2tte concerning the uTenure W
S
Ed
d3 G
F' Id
d
"honored"
pledgees.
~m
.
mon
eorge
te
an
the
local Pharmaceutical Associa'
nls, bowling and listening to classi- low the p1•ogram.
Policy."
A note of humor insel'ted itself Stanhbeth Peters.
Very recently AVO has been accal music, is Irish and hel.' favorite
tion, will open a discussion on the
into the sea of ghastly revelations
credited by the Veterans Adminiscolor is Kelly-green.
distribution of danger drugs. 'l'here
when an active persistently forgot
tration to p1·esent claims of vetwill be a technicolo-r movie shown
she wasn't a pledgee and continerans. It is the second World Wnr
on the uses of the new drug Penta~
ually
attempted
to
nominate
Weddings
II vet group to be thus accredited
thai and on Anesthesia. Mr. A. M.
pledgee office1·s and then vote them
by the V. A.
The United Brethren Church, cor- Monroy, who is with the narcotic
The Alpha chapter of Sigma Phi into office. Several o( the elected
Photofinishing
Cameras '
Elpsilon held a regular business and officers had 3 point grade avera~es. ner of Silver and Yale, will be the division of the Federal Security
Forty-seven members and site of a city~wide young people's
social meeting at 7 p. m. Monday,
Agency, is expecied to be present.
Commercial Photography
The1•e will be a meeting of the
At an orgamzmg meot!ng lust October 7. The following officers pledgees, 'vcre present. Pledgees sing Sunday, October 13, at 8:46
Vigilantes Wednesday afternoon, 1\'londay, the Stray Greek organi- were elected .for the chapter: Her- of Phrateres al'e again urged to be
Anyone wishing to work
p. m. The New Mexico Christian
Octobel' 16 at 5 p, m, in the north zation made plans for an open bert Colton, president; James An~ pres~nt at evel'Y meeting.
on the THUNDERBIRD edi~
Endeavo1· Union is sponsoring the
lounge of the Student Uni(ln Build~ meeting to be held Monday, Octo- tink, vice-president; Elwin Sehaef~
3418 E. Central
Phone 2-3626
torial staff please contact
ing. Members of the sophomore her l'i\, at 7 p, m. in the Music cr, sec1·etary-treasurer; Clinton DR. PORTUONDO TO SPEAK
sing, which will feature group f>ing_
Edith Davenport, phone 4954.
honorary society tne: James Ma- Building. All Greeks not affiliated Bortell, pledge·master; Rupert
Dr. Jose A. Portuondo, .. Cuban
honey, Ruric Mason, George At. with locll.l G1•eek organizations are McHnrney and James Antink, in- professor in the department of mod- Hukill,
ing, special
Mary Ellen
and amusic
shortbydevotional
by
kinson, Larry Hess, James Moran, urged to attend this meeting.
ter-fraternity council represents~ ern languages, will speak on the Patty Ch1·isty. The church where
In tbe past, Stray Greeks have tives: Cedl'ic Sentert faculty ad- subject 11El Pensamiento ContemHoward ShockeY', Richa-rd Civerolo,
Aubrey Davis, Walter Jacks, Dil~ been organized fol' social purposes, visor; and 01·en Strong, alumni ad~ poraneo de Hispano~America" to- the sing will be held, is only one
COMPLETE DISPLAY OF FINE CHOCOLATES AND CANDIES
worth Hammon, Henry Sherril, and wish to continue in this vein visor.
night at 7:30 in Room 150 of the block off the campus, very convenRoyalton Zemn, William Morrow, fo1· the coming year. At this meetStore Hours i A. M. to 9 P. M.
The pledge class electing the fol- Administration Bui1ding. This lee· ient for all University studenta and
Thomas Dorn, Frank King, Marvin ing 1\'londay, _plans will be formli~ lowing officers: Karl Wehmeyer, ture is given under the aUsJlices
it is the plan and hope of theN. M.
Causey, Paul Woodnorth, Richard Jated for various soaial functions, president; Treat Deming, vice~ of the De_partment of Modei·n LanBailey, Allen Lenicheck, L, K. to be in the infamous Stray Greek president; Dusty Rhodes, secre- guages, Club de las Americas, and C. E. U. that all the students will
Schwab, Langdon Harrison, Isnac tradition ...
tary-historian; Tom Montgomery, the School of Inter~Amel'ican Af~ attend and take part in the proAbc.rta, Jack Salter, John Cunning~
So all Stray Greeks be sure to treasurel'.
gram.
fairs.
ham and John Schultz. The above nttend, nt 7:00 p. m. :Mondny,
The .following men were formal~
members are urged to attend in October 14 in the ·Music Building,
ly pledged at the meeting: Joe
order that plans may be drafted
Sims of Carlsbad, N. M.; Morris
for this semester.
Moody, Gallup, N. M.; and Gilbert
Buvens of Lordsburg, N. M.
Call Us For A Delicious
only the !mast
Plans were discussed for the re':ll< NOR11l Dl\lm!ourn
opening of the old Sig Ep house,
PHONE 8473 WF. DEUVER
ALBUQUERQUE, N&W MEXICO
With elections coming up Friday, 1901 E. Lomus, which has baen
DELIVERED
HOT-TO
YOUR
DOOR
the Independent students will hold leased to the University during the
,
MENU
a rally Monday night in the SUB wal' for usc as health center and
One Whole Fried Cbicken-lncluding Giblets
Formal initation was held Sutur~ ballroom. The rally is open to all infirmary.
Shoestring Potatoes
Salad
Hot Rolls
da.y night; October 5, for two students on tbe campus. Candi-J ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ;
A DINNER FOR THREE - A BANQUET FOR TWO
SAE's. Those initiated at a formal dates for the ~oming ele~tions will
All manuscripts for the
Disposable plates, forks at your request
ceremony at the home. of alumnus be introduced.
THUNDERBRID must be in
Dr. Ross Thomas, were John Keach
The rally will be held at 8:30
by Sundny October 13.
1TELEPD01\"E 2·7148
of Albuquerque and Joe Tceley of Monday night. Stqvo Johnson will
BOX
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Choose Class Officers,
One Council Member

Apothecaries
Hold Meeting

II

-----

0

Young People's Sing
Sunday October 13

Sig Eps Hold Election
And Plan to Reopen House

Vigilante Will
Meet Wednesday Stray Greeks Organize

N

STUDENT BODY TO VOTE THIS FRIDAY

AVC Open Meet
To Be ~eld

-·

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 15,1946

~~--------------~.------------------------~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:_----------------------------------------~0,

l~IlEl>}t~~DENT candidates for class offices: First row, left to right, Yale Hamilton ICno;.:, Freshman YJce-prcsuhmt; Pat Darden, Freshman sccretary-trca~urcr; Pat Warren Freshman president Bern}ce Sh~kcy, Freshman vice•)Jresidcnt; 11 hilip J. Daly, Freshman president; Bobby Cooper, Freshman

vu:e~pres1dcnt.

Second row: Rf?SCm~ry Robrn, Sophomore vicC•ll!csjdcnt; ~arjorie Cousland, Junior vice~preaident;
Sue Hodgman. Semor vlce~prestdent: Betty Gene I ad11Ia. Jumnr necretary-trcasurer· Patricia SWOJle
Sophomore sccrctnr}'-trcusurer and Joan Koch. J.~reshmnn secretary-treasurer.
'
'
-Bill Wood Photo

~~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiii~~ijiijiijiijiijiijijiijiijiijiijiijiijiijiijiijiijiijiijiiiijijiijiijiijij~

Oren Stein Plays
Property Man in
wThe Yellow Jacket"

I

hI'

Bal<e~n's

_SAEs Initiate
Two Pledges

Ferndale, Michigan.
Tlfose officiating in the ceremony
were President Bob Wyndham,
Darrell Baker; Tom Fitzgerald,
Frank Zellner, J. J. Vandertulip,
Roy Zeran, Drew 11-linteer, Sam
Dunlap, and Pete Benedict.

cttw. dJ.~ eluch.e.n.

Independents Stage
Pre-Election Rally

F1•ied Chicken Dinner

!lb~c~in~c~h~or~g~c~of~t~h~e~m~c~c~t~in~g~,--~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~
I
I.

£aLOMA

Only $2.50 (delivered)
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

PARTY ORDERS DELIVERED BY APPOINTMENT

BALLROOM

Hiking Club To
Hold Election
The first meeting of the Hiking
Club ,vill be held Tuesday, October 15, at 12 o'clock in room 14 of
the gym. Reorganizntion of the
club is planned as well ns election
of officers at that time. A hike
wfll be held on Saturday if enough
members &.re interested.
All new students are invited and
old members are requested to attend. The club is co-ed and sponsond by Mrs. Caton.

uality Candies

J

MUSJC BY

The

TOM REED
AND HIS 13 PIECE BAND

COLLEGIATE NIGHT FRIDAY
Unh•ersity Rates, Boys .SO; Girls, .60

FAIR GROUNDS AT CENTRAL
BUS TO THE DOOR

~~:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;~I

Jllerrie 1\lelodie--Paramount News
"Traffic With the Devil"
NOW SHOWING

Suit ...

'

j

~~

for you

ELECTION CORRECTION

In last week's issue of the LOBO
Camille Grantlmm; candidate for
secretary-treasurer of the Fresh·
man class, was omitted by mistake
from the list of persons eligible for
No,.·ember 18 elections.

Styled to flll every niche of your Fall and
Wintc1· ll:f~--dcsJgncd for busy nctivlty.

LOST
An lndian ring with circular tur..
quoise design, Left in ladies' room
of the SUB last Saturday by a little
girl who will get a S]Ji:mking if it
i!l'njt returned. Call 4046.

Other Suits from $24.96 to $79.20

GARB
''•

Headquarters

,,
"

For Coeds!·
·Buv,s Bunny Cartoon

01

nEW mEXICO

• HINKEL'S JR, SHOP

FASI-IIONS

Distinctive Ladies Apparel

• HINKEL'S FASHION CENTER
• HINKEL'S SPORTS
SHOP

DISTINCTIVE

SECOND AND COPPER

BlakeI'•

WE INVITE YOUR 30 DAY CHARGE ACCOUNT
-USE OUR CONVENIENT LAY AWAY PLAN

414 E. Central
(,

•
•

·'

•
\

,,

.

i

•
NEW

Page Two

Tuesday, October

MEXICO LOBO

New :Mex•co's Le~dmg College Newspa)l.er
Published each Tuesday tlnd Friday ~f the regular college
except dqrmg hohday ])erJods, by the Assot:=UJ.ted Students of the
vers1ty of New MeJonco, Entered as second class matter at the
office, Albuquerque, under the Act of March 3, 1870, Prm'Wd by
Umvers1ty Press.

By MILLICENT MILLER

Often in the past I dreamed of the ttme when I might a 11 dut column,'' at1d finally 1t has umn you all eve1• 1ead, don't blame
become a really hep Jitterbug. I need dream no longer. appeared. It is Qs sarcastic 11- piece us.
,

r~QUonset D. Triphammer,'~ I said

to myself this morning, for of JOUL'llahsm as has ever appeared
m the folds of any newspaper. Th1s
that is my name, uat last you have become a really hep column proves conclus1vely that 1t
Jitterbug" Whereupon I l~psed into silence and thought 18 very drfficult to diSh out d1rt
pityingly of my younger days.
w1thout nnxmg m v. quantlty of
Sub11criptlon rate,
26 ]ler year, payable m advance
It was Iaat Thursday when I
mud
Subscmpt10n rate for men m armed r~nces ,1.60
became msp1red m th1s dU'ect10n and Common Blockmg Blunders for
From the contents of the column
Membt'r
MELVIN MORRIS
had been drawn to the SUB by class tomorrow 11 See ya'" Wtth (Sklp's Scoop), It ls obviOus that
~socialed CollefSiate Press
Ed1tor
happy sounQ.a of irohckmg stu~ that, Joe disappeared, and Leu- the auth01 had no serv1ce conneeas they made meuy during kemtl\ and I found om selves alone t1ons, and is very car;less w1th the
----------------------------l~":r:a;:ther arid tea dance I entered once more
use of words. He (or she) should
Ed1tonal and busmess offices are m room S of the Student VnlOIIJ t.he ballroom on the strams of a
The mustc. was fast and our re- have temembereddthdatf a dirt col1
buddmg Telephone 2-5623
1mournltullove song and was JUst m
t'
1 un111 su dd en pams umn ts not mten e or t e pur1·
Inc ton was sow
d
1
1
to hear a handsome husky a-round th e so 1es of my f ee t cause d pose
s urs upon
P. G. MCHENRY
d 1o .castmg
d m 11
1
mto the n11crophone his tale
h h t th
d VI ua s
t 1s a p ace to JSpense
• me 1o 1eap 1g m o
e mr an
h tt
Busmess Manager
t
Arabe qu I could not campus c a er.
and sadness. It was a pttl·
story, and the dancers must execu ~ anl
s eF th
t
The tnttmatiOns m the first cole ndexi umn were not very subtle, and for
been greati..- touched by 1t, rememl er earn,mgLe k 01
"
severn momen s
u emm an
h
dci
for they clutched each other tight- trotted madl about the floor All t at reason a
ensc IS JUstified
ly and moved slowly around the
t
d ~
th
1
Ftrst, there ts the matter of the
.ttoone·vlfloor, the1r eyes g]azed, their hps eytees urtened tho usdns 0 etor coupt ehs <~wearer of the dtrty leaves" Are
H
m rrup
etr ancmg
wa c .
d b
d f th
b
you Jea1ous. e earne t ose 1eaves,
sdently repeatmg the words Qf the A th
smge1 ,
t de enl 1
e ndumf er wle re- even if 1t was only by "puttmg m

-'2

°

en' JUS as qmc
an
ha d. eome,
d y as ey
t
our rna movemen s
Jceashed'd f or th e rnatches Wltht w hlcht
oe a g1ven us our respec 1ve 0
foots had burned themselves out
Hte 11a dn't bent toHtiebh1ds slto e!baces
a a11 you see
e a JUS1 een
1
'
f h h1
t'
.P ~ym: one; , lS \~nous pr:c 1~
ca JO es.
rea Y a car
so f ar as Ioek snow,
L k
d
eu emia an
I
t 111
d d th
t t d
ate s
eonsi ere
e ou s an 1ng Jl tt erb ugs on campus, an d ex~
cep t f or ch ai're d b o1es m our sh oes
d b d
f t
an
an ages onf our
th
th ee • we are
none e worse or e experience.
I h ope, b owevcr~ tha t we won 't b e
t
t
f
11 d
ca e oJn
repea our per ormance.
oe lS not always available
t 1 ht th
t h
d b d
Ig
e rna c es, an
est es,
em
m
ave
use
or
more
Ithd 't th k I'llf h
f
an one pazr o open-soIe d shoes

found a Cozy Seat near the fireplace
EDITORIAL ASSISTANTS- __ .Davld old enl Marvm l~:;.j~~i:~~~~ fiOm whlch I could gaze upon the
Oboler, Hope Kmser,
partiCipants and watch their- happy
Phylhs Nllsen, Murry
antics I had JUSt become comfortably ensconced wllen 1 chane:ed
TYPI"TS ---- -~---------~~~~~~~r:a~~c?~n, Mary "Beth
....
Lenore Bowling, MaXJne
to see, across the room, the :fair
Phyllis Krell, Lennie Ann
young lady and lier brother from
my Ur Rev of Mes class (Or
NEWS REPORTERS ------ ---Florence
Walker, Jack
don't you read this column every
week'!} Hastemng to them before
Ken G11more, AI1ce
ler, Joan Robmson,
I lost my courage, I prostrated my.
R
h
Carolyn Jo nston, osemary
.self at the1r feet,. and rtsmg, begB ettY Ben tl ey, Bertha Young •
Young, Frances Shelt(ln, Joe
ged the young lady for the pleasure
Edwm D. Patriek ' Suzanne H 0 dgman,
the next dance
Coyly, she
Pat Darden, Rose Ellen Martm..
~.:·::.I~:~:E:~rher head Gallantly1 Ire~
ART EDITOR -~ ----------------------~--------~ Ca....ul
...
Jt for her. Together, we
FEATURE WRITERS _____________Milicent Miller, Richard
onto the floor
Francis E. Gaus, Jr.
rnus1c was m the 11modern
CHIEF PROOF READER ---~--------------------------Joan
a
PRO OF READERS ----------- ____ Anne Draughton, Jean
found
1t dtfficult
adaptI my
Step to Itt
minuet
CIRCULATION MANAGER
after Some Prnctlce and
----~--------_Ferris L Johnson, Charles
CARTOQMISTS
~l
the co operatiOn of my 'part
STAFF PHOTOGRAPHER ----------------------~------Bill
who learned
very quickly, we•
soon gracefully ghdmg about
floor. It was dunng th1s pleas~
ant httle mterlude that I learned
hoos''i;h~e;;ritin.~a~me at last. It was worth
ThlS Friday the student body Wlll go to the polls to
f01 r w1sh r had waited
•lass officers The maJori'ty of the offices are uncontested longer. I was dac1ng w1th Leu-

B

i

:

b

°

°

~i;;~;i~~~n:~~~~~;:~~~;;~~~~1~:~;~;~:~i~~Lfand

Vote .. . !

p•10neer GOVernor
Visits University,
Marvels at Growth

C

"'

and it will lead a majority of the people to feel that this time kemia Tepid At thls news, I missed
more than ever there IS no reason for voting. Most of the se.veral steps, but recovered quickly
"Wh h ld
t ? Wh t do they do and fimshed the dance w1th a Flourstudent body as k '
y s ou we vo e
a
lsb Handmg the Flounsh back to
anyway?"
'her partner, I took Leukemia's arm
ThlS year the school is going back on a pre.war baSIS and and started neross the floor.

The man who rode m a buggy
d
t
Alb
1~~~ to ow~ own f t~q";r~u\ ~n
rna e one 0 • El rs sa e
mspecttons o:f the Umvers1ty, and
who later served as governor of the
Terrltory, leturned to the camnus
f

I

r-

yesterday to VISit hts grandson,

IF good class officers are elected, everyone Will know what My attentton was drawn to the now a Um~erstty freshman, and
they do It 1·s easu to teU a good class officer because they do stdelmes by a long, l~w whJstleltalk to offictals about so~e .0f the
•
•
'J
I recogmzed as belongmg to my: early history of the mstltubon
something~ Poor ones lead the students to feel that they are frtend Joe Foofnig the football 1 He was George G Curry now
solely people who get their pictures in the MIRAGE.
player. r mtroduccd Leukem 1a to 85, of Kmgston. He dtsclosed that
One of the important duties of the class officers IS that him, and her large black eyes were he has about completed the memoirs
the are members of Student Senate. This body Will be filled 'With wonder and awe. She of h1s hfe for pubhcatton

Y

,

•

h th'

responsible for the success or failure of s~c
mgs. as our
Homecoming. For a successful Homecommg we Wlll need
people who work-not -people who sit around with a vapid
stare on their faces.. '\Ve need people with mtelligence, leader~"hi'p and Interest.

.

.

.

f h

I

The LOBO has prmted the quahficafhhons o dt'de tpeopd'ed ~st
we were able to obtain them. Some o t e can I a es 1 n
'th
b
th
show up to have their pictures ta k en, e1 er ecause
ey
Were Wlth the football team I· n Las Cruces, of the weren't
interested or because they had class conflicts. We apologize
·
bl to acquaint the voters with their qualifica
f or no t b emg
a e
t lOns.
.
t
th
There has been a long stand mg
cus om on
e campus
that the candidates be supported by either the Greeks or the
Independents. If these parties could be completely destroyed,
the campus would be. improved 100 %• It is not possible to
destroy them, however, since the tremendous bu!k of the
independent stud ents h ave never vo t ed· If th e unmterested
mass could;all cast their vote just once, they cou ld threate n
both parties to ..such an extent that they could be forced to
nominate applicants more carefully. This election is as good
a place as any to start.
Since we aren't fools and are aware of the party difference
the pictures in this issue are split by party. That does not
·
It · th
mean we believe that sueh a spht sh ould remam.
IS
e
·
to
d
th t
I
t
l
f
d
obvious thing at present an on Y a oo r1es
en~
a
the splits exist on party lines. If the 3400 students on the
camPus will choose their candidates {those that are left)
carefully and honestly,. and IF a maJOrity of students vote,
then a much needed change can be obtained on the campus.
VOTE '""!DAY 1
.c

J.\-

The Trashcans .. ••'}
If anyone on campus is interested in obtaining any hack
copies of the LOBO, match folders. for collections, various
shaped brew bottles, or even confetti for a pep rally, we can
guarantee the above named articles are to be found on the
lawn and under the trees around and in front of the Ad. Buliding and SUB.
One would think that anyone fortunate enough to attend
.
'ty m th e "Lan d ofE nch ant ment" wou ldta k e JUS
. t
th e umvers1
a little pride m their campus. After all, it is hard to keep
lawns and shrubbery up to par in New Mexico, but in spite
of this, we have been provided with an outstanding campus.
Why can't people refrain from depositing what they no longer
want, right where everybody (all visitors on campus includ.
ed) can see It?
The street and paths in front of the SUB and AD. Building are probably the most traversed thoroughfares on campus, thus people ca11 easily form an opinion by merely walking past here.
t b ~ •
h - th'
't' •
t
·
e mus
e xa1r enoug m
ts cr1 IClStn o recogmze
that the enrollment is greatly increased, but even so, the solution is simple enough. Maybe there are not enough trash con-

w

If tlus tsn't the 11 suds1est'' col·

There was a general clamor for

whipped out a tattered autograph
book and thrust Jt into Joe's hands
Casually he scrawled his x's across
a page, meantime smihng bemgnly
at Leukem1a, who beamed nght
back at htm Undeniably she
beamed, and I did not hke it a whit.
•'Oh, thank you!" she munnured,
"now I have the autographs of
ever so many celebr1ties. See th1s
one, she said, flipping a page. "This
~s Nis Nissen's He broke the junlor bigh pole vault rec()rd m Cindertrack county back in 1938 He
was sure a celebnty
"I'm sure he was," Joe answered
and bent to tie bis shoelaces.
At this pomt the music began
agam-a s])eedy verston of a b~rely

:~~~g:~;b!::o:i:::~c~s

Gov Curry spoke proudly to
President J. P. Wernette of hiS
grandson and namesake, George G.
Curry, a veteran hving at Kirtland
F1eld and enrolled s.s a freshman.
Lookmg back over hts hfe m New
Mextco since 1879, Mr. Curry recalled the time when he drove from
his home at Lincoln m a buckboard
to Santa Fe m four days to serve
as governor upon appomtment by
President The~dore Roosevelt. They
;followed nothmg but a trall, and
often dug themselves out of the
sand w1th a pick and shovel.
H1s arrtval then had followed
etght years of service m the Philippines during which he was an Army
captam and provmcml governor of

J:: :ht;n~~!!: :~~~~:r;:l~::s~~~~:~g~~~~:dfi~~~

1'You ktds go on and have a good chief. He spent from 1899 to 1907
ttme now," he sind "I'm gomg m the islands
home to study my Tackhng Tactics
Born m 1861 m Louisiana, Gov.
tainers If not, action should be taken to provide for a few
more Just have pride enough and take time enough to put
your trash where 1t belongs. You owe that much to both your
h 1 d
f 11
t d t
sc oo an your e ow s U en s.
-DREW MINEER.

PM 5 /-/at
1

• • •
"
d
b
d
'
h
T e student body 1s m e te to one s, t u d ent an d t wo
faculty members for the success of the trip to Las Cruces
last Saturday.
Originally a train had been scheduled to go to Cruces but
when too few bought tickets the Student Council threw the
entire trip over. Only one member of that body had the
energy and drive to see that the band and those students who
had bought tickets on the train would not be disappointed.
That person, Janeanne Braun, chartered two busses and
made the necessary arrangements. She did an excellent job.
The LOBO congratulates her.
At five minutes to ten on Friday ngiht there were still
ho chaperones to go on the busses. If at 10 o 'clock t h ere
couldn't be found a chaperone, the bus would have been cancelled. The list of the faculty had practically been absorbed
and the Dean of Women was waiting to fulfill her threats
to Janeanne. Just before 10 o'clock, the phone rang and Mrs.
Morris, instructor of math, announced that Miss Eva Israel
•
,
of the busmess ad department, and Mrs. Gibson of the Eng!ish department had stated that they would be glad to go along
as chaperones. Faculty members such as these two women
deserve a toast and applause from every individual on the
campus. Any member of the faculty who would consent to
l
h
ld
•
th
t
go a ong as c aperone wou
rner•'t enth us1asm
on
e par
of the student body, but one who will consent to go at 10
at night is cream from the top.

The P1kes certamly brought fot•th
les femmes during rush-week It
seems to have ptud off, Judgmg
from the quantity and the qual1ty'' Not unnot1ceable was Bla1r
Wlth dream·gtrl Judy
(Ah me,
daddy, I want to be Dream Gtrl
of FKA')
B1g Bruce Ackerson call be seen
around campus With p~t1te, blonde,
Hope Kmzer, (Then we have Bill
New~~Ruse 1 ) SpAeakmFgl of ,!>lonbd"t
. . .
umors Ie • ymg a ou
h M kk
B k
b
B t
t he l> 1 e1son- a er com me
u
1
w o e teves m rumors
except
S
1
u~ moes.
What ts tt that draws the fellas
to the pool about 4 00 m the aft
ld , b
h Lif S
1
( t cou n t e t e
e avmg
class
. all women, mctdentally )
Better JOlT! the class, boys, what a
d J
t d I
won e~ .. u1 way o Ie
A few of the S1gg s~emed to

The stars fell and necks craned.

I
cor- IlBert,''

and flstole.'' If I remember
we see our gal V.al, busily
Lloyd Jones-"Stars rangmg m
recti}", those 'fstolen Army A1r lbuzzmg around the fountam, spillheavens and falling qutte low
Corps shirts" you refer to were mg coffee, dilutmg cokes, and servalmost every dueet1on you could
bought Pr1ces ranged from $3.50 1 mg lumpy malts! But always w1th
them, except not so much 1n tbe
to $7 50 for cotton khaki, and from a smile'
Some of them were m the a1r
$10 to $15 for gabardmes, dependAnd here we htt, agam, the ever
long they left streaka behmd
mg on how much profit the dealer popular sUbJect The Chow Hall
afte1 they themselves had d1s·
wanted You see, the shtrts com~ jwdl take better management or an japJpe•tre.d."
manly worn on campus ate not Act of God to lessen the t1me
J
hF h
"L t f
te
osep 'tsc er- o so me or~
tssue. They were bought, and are t,mm at the least) we have to
1t es f a 11 mg JUSt 11ke a shower a11
bemg worn now for several reasons. lout the hne for a meal that takes
t1me"
Among these reasons are·
3G sec to eat (Dtd I say EAT?
Rtchard MI1ler-11Just saw stars,
1 They are personal bits of Pardon, the word 1s INHALE!)
tc t
t
t
clothmg to be worn when the occa~ jBut once tn~1de
the
atmosphere
is
_
me or1 es,
through
the atmosphere,
me eon es They
passmg
were
s10n ar1ses.
..
q uI te a 1 1ot• After searc h mg f ran- burnmg. One especially b1g one
2 Those at home did'fJOt produce lttcally for a seat, there's Frank,
seemed to turn almost green
enough ctvlltan clothmg to meet our God's g1ft to the women O'Bnen before It d•sapp ea re d"
·
needs, On campus we find guls ready and wattmg to relteve you
who wear Jeans, and fellas who of that awful old heavy tray. Tjs
Frank Kmg-11 0nly saw about
wear levrs. What's wrong with sald he will even brmg an extra des- three or four them about 8 45 over
anny shirts?
sert How about that, F. 0 ? You toward the northwest They fell
As a partmg questiOn-What js wouldn't be playmg favorites, from 90 degree angles to 45 degree
angles"
the difference between an Atr Corps would you 9
sh1rt and any other Army shtrt? If The girls of Hokona had better Robert Brndshaw-(tJust glanced
you know, dLvulge the secret You'll !be more consistent about pulling
about once or twice Saw a
become famous overmght because 1the1r sltndcs at event1de, It seems
of meteors It looKed, hke
k
A
f
d th C
C
(
shootmg across the: sky"
1
no one e se seems, to now
shJrt Iour nen
e nmpus op YOil
Stoops-'tNtght was clear.
IS part of a umform, and Webster Jknow, the mce. young onet) had the
h0 I k
clalms n umform 1s a style of cloth. dubtous duty of telhng one of the
w e s Y had shooting rn1slng worn by a service order. The •fau residents that two men had
even ncar the moon Some
army IS a serVJce order, and the Atr been makmg use of stud unpulled
tails behmd them, some
Corps 1s a branch of thts servtce 'tshadel After thought: could

I

Sycophant f f

Applepo /'ISher ..
If

Lobo Lair

They flew and eyes

MEXJCO LOBO
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J he TJn YCI rnty 1s plunmQ€; an
extcllstve Intn1.mural p1ogum fol'
the yem nf 1946·47 The p1ogram
w11l be under the dnectwn of M1
Roy W Johnson of tlte Athletic
Depat tment. 'rhe program WJll open
vnth the U mverstty Open Golf
Tournam<"lnt nnd the Double Elimt~
Jl,\ti~n Volley Ball Toutnament
The WlllltCl of the Golf Tournarnent Will 1eec1ve a gray class
sweater wtth class numerals. Persons mterested m ])lnymg m the
Golf 'l'ournnment should go by Mr
Johnson's office m the gymnasmm
and 1-Jnye thetr name
In the first gall]e of the Volleyball Tounmment, S1gma Chi wo11
by forfmt from K1rtlnnd F1eld 1 and
Kappc. Alpha won 1'1om Newman
Club The Independents beat tbe
St~ma Alpha Epsllon and the P1
Kappa Alpha won from Latter Day
Samts
On the afternoon of October 15,

world was commg to an end The
whole thmg looked like firewotks"
Florence Buell-~~The most un.
usual thmg I saw was a cross of
th
1 ht th t fl tt d
tg
a
\ e across e moon
1t was a perfect right angular
cross,
but tt lasted but a moment"
B b R
o owe-"I saw a l ot of s t ars
an d me t eors sh oo t mg acrolis th e
sky. It "JBS Ieally a beauhful
show"
Harry Sandoval-"! saw one
especmlly beautiful one with a long
tild It looked hke a rocket and
lasted about ten seconds You could
focus your eye on one spot and
see lots out of the corner of. your
eye It was too cold to stay out
long though.
Estelle Koch-1fSaw btts of hght
falhng I don'~ know whether 1t
was mass or not. Somettmes they
seemed to be streams. There were
hterally hundreds of them

l

BOWLERS ATTENTION!'
Tl\cre wtll be a meetmg of all
those who stgned up to form an
mform,ll Bowlmg Team 'Vednes~
da) mght, at 7;30 p. m. in the
South Lounge of the SUB. ('laXIs
for the fin;t 1'Bow1" and team or·
gamzatton w1ll be discussed at
thut time If you cannot come
Jllease le.1ve your name 1\'itll
aomcone wlw i1> commg m order
that you can b~ mcluded in tho
future pJans.
the followmg games will h(' played.
R. 0 T C and Kappa S1gma at
415p m.

Faculty and Ph1 Delta Theta at
4.16 p m.

Sigma Cht nnd Kappa Alpha at
!),15 p m.
Independents and PI Kappa AI·
phaat615p m

Three Hnrdm·Stmmons Cowboy backs, Capt. AI Johnson, quarterback, left; Rudy uL1ttlo Doc"
Mobley, halfback. center; and Bullet Cook, halfback, right, take time off from guduon duties to get the
feel of a West Texas cow pony again The Cowboys were 1dle Saturday but S\lmg into Border Con~
ference competition agamst the Umvennty of New Mextco Lobos at Albuquerque next Fnday n1ght.
Little Doc Mobley, up to Saturday';s games, was leadmg the nation m mdtv1d11al bal1 totmg honurs
w1th 288 yards gamed m rushmg on 52 tnes, accordmg to Natmnal Collegmtc Athletic Assocmt10n
figures. Moblev set a new national record for mdiVIdua1 rushing m 1942 by chalking- up 1,280 yards
m mne games. ·He was named Little AU-America m 1942 The Cowboys get act10n m West 1.rexas agatn
on Oct. 26 at Sweetwater when they meet Arizona State Bulldogs of Tempe m Mustang Bowl.

Chuck Hurley-"Loolted hke me·
1

teors
s~m two
01 metcor
ut oncetes There
You '"as
never
a
,. out
heavy cloud cover They came
one at a ttmc front behmd the
•
c1ou ds Th ey 1ook ed 11ke dr1ppmgs
from a Roman candle
I thmk somethmg should be sa1d
here about the Squeam1sh people
on the campus who were afr~nd to
have prmted thnt they had seen
th 5 t
e nrs
Why'!
-----~--LOST
A pair of pearls lost m or about
h
d
h
t e stn mm n.t t e pep rally Reward Phone 2-0957. Ask for Jane
Ann Lmdsay

October

30-7 00-9 .oo,

two

October

31--4.00-6 00,

two!

November

1-7 00-9:00,

two

IT'S A NEW EXCITING SEASON THIS FALL

2-1:30-3:30,

two

THERE'S FASHION AND COLOR IN OUR
EVERY SELECTION
Coats
Sweaters

Suits

•

Date Dresses

Lovely Formals

STYLED FOR COLLEGE WmlEN
411 W. CENTRAL

1fmma the C. C been one of tbe'm?

I

Yours truly,

CURIOS AT

NU_F_S_E_D~----

NOTICE

WHITFIELD'S

In order to obtain student activ·
If
lty tickets, those who ha\'e not
llJfterer • •
had pictures taken must report
By TOM BAHTI
the photographer between NINE
The word 1'app1epohshing" comes and FIVE Tuesday, Wednesday and
Thur.sday in the SUB cloakroom.
from the Latm word •lapplepohshmg" meanmg, htcrally, applepoltshmg. (Easy enough so far, eh1} success IS prepared for those of
Thts practice first originated you who need brushmg up m thts
among Roman students who sent process.
apples to their teachers in lieu of
(1) Ftrst attract the atten~ton of
their presence m class. Th1s habit your pro£ by wearmg quaint cos~
became so popular, however, that tumes and coming into class at
the mstructors were finally forced least fifteen mmutes late.
to grade monthly work on the basis
(2) If you can't be late .for class
of the apple's gloss-hence the 1 then don't come at all, for remernterm
ber, 11absence makes the heart grow
In modern times we arc not qulte fonder.''
so crude-though I am told that
(3) Frequently leave your books
gas stamps and cigarettes were somewhere so that you'll have to
used m place of apples during the share the teacher's text books. This
duration of World War II-and fol- forms a t 1e between mstructor and
low a general set of :tules mstead, student that 18 not easily broken
The followjng formula of classroom
(4) Femt sleep m class .(unless
you naturally do.ze from the usunl
Curry cnst h1s first vote in New causes) for this shows the
Mexico after a tr1p out through the that he has a soothi.pg per·sor1alityj
Texas Panhandle durmg which his anu pleasmg method of lecturing.
If he fails to notice you, a bit of
group travelled all the way from
the Cimarron River to Comanche loud snoring 1s helpful ...
creek through a sohd mass of
(5) As soon as your mstruetor
gentle buffalo.
finishes explaming a difficult pomt,
His two sons were born m the ask him to repeat 1t as he apprefamed old Lincoln courthouse, now l'!iates thts display of keen mterest.
a New Mex1co museum, and he was h If these five simple rules don't
one of. the posse whtch ortgmaUy e1P you attam success, then please
captured Billy the Kid at Stmkm' notify me-and I'll dash down to
Sprmg, before Billy esca])Cd from the campus to wave goodbye to you
the Lincoln jatl.
as you leave the U. of N. M.
Now Governor Curry, by action
of the State LegiSlature, Is state
h•~':;~~::;ng a statehood bill 10
1885 he pusl1ed the 1dea until at
the ~lose of his admmtstratio~ in
1911, New Mcx~eo had become n
s":,1•·
b Grohwth of t1h,~ hun,'vledrDsltywhad
eenp "When
enomenn,
eo
nette
I went
to ther.Legler"'_
lature, our schools were httlc mo:e
thnn kindergartens!'
, Gov. Curry hns seen the Univer" 1Y grow to Its pres~nt 3450 •.tusdcehnotosl afnrdom,. • clolmbmhat.ond h!•gh
my co ege ouse n a
red hr~ck building now remodelled
as Hodg1n Hall.
On hi• first vrsit to the campus
in 1895, when he was president of
the temtor~al senate, he -;as dr~ven out from town by Sher~fl' Chnrley Hunt he recalled to s ttl
some sm~l! problem tbat ne:de~
offiCial attention.

F,'l

VoW
•

Friday

FEATURING ZUNI & NAVAJO
INDIAN HANDMADE JEWELRY
2404 E. CENTRAL

2 BLOCJ{S EAS'r OF CAMI'US

29-4:00-6:00,-

two

games.

1\IUSICIANS WANTED

STUDEI'IT DIRECTORY BLANK FOR CORRECTED
INFORMATION

TIWMBONE AND ALTO SAX MEN TO PLAY
WlTH 16 PIECE ORCIIESTRA

If yout address has changed smce pre-registration; if you
d1{) nol hll out your Student Conn<"ll blunk at Icgistratton; Jf
yom cutd was not on file when ttckets for the Artzona game
wc1c gtven out, if you want your student dtrectory mformat1on
to be correct, then fill out thiS blank and br1ng 1t to the MIRAGE
office m the SUB paho or drop tt m campus ma1l before Frtday
ufteinoon. Please prmt.

Contact
Fra,nk Bartlett
OR CALL 2·0714

Nntne -- -- --

VISIT

THE

VOGUE SHOP

TWO BLOCKS EAST OF THE UNIVERSITY
for
Suits -- Coats ~ Dresses
Sport Clothes
Dcsw;ned for the College Woman
2518 E CENTRAL

- -~

College
Class

Addtcss

STUDENTS
Frames -

-~-

--------*

~~~--------------------------------

Telephone Number --------- ----------------...--------------

All Sizes

THE SOUTHWEST'S MOST UNIQUE RESTAURANT

•

l/z Price~ 10 Days Only

AND COCKTAIL LOUNGE

PARAMOUNT PORTRAIT STUDIO

·You trust its quality

SECOND AND GOLD

Airport: Restaurant:

THE SOUTHWEST'S LARGEST

*

Complete Outfitters bn
ATHLETIC SUPPLIES
Golf and Tennis -

Budget Lunches and Complete Dinners

Hunting and Fishing

The Finest Food Priced to F1t Your
College Expenses

WINTER SPORTS EQUIPMENT
SEE COOK'S STOCK -

THE

GET COO!C'S PRICES

*

•

H. UOOK SPORTING GOODS
523 W. CENTRAl,

•

How 'long is a second:?

A.

Sometimes it's 3% YEARS
One second is not always one-sixtieth of a mmute- not m telc.
phone mathematics. Suppose, f~r example, you find a ni3W method
that clips just one eecond from the time tt takes to process a toll
ticket. Then apply that saVJng throughout the Bell System where
1ome 115,000,000 toll tickets are handled a month. The time saved
every tlurty days equals 3% ycarsl
Important? From seemingly mmor clumge.s or savings frequently
~ome the major improvements which mean better W'orking condttions
for tele]Jhone men and women and better telephone service for
everyone.
In this industry, even long established methods of operation aro
never considered beyond improvement. For men with ideas and
abihty, tl1at vielvpomt is a stunulatmg clutllenge

THERE'S OPPORTUNITY A.ND ADVENTURE IN TELEPilON'J

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY

&Om.ED UNDER AUlHOIUTY 01' THE COC\-COL.\ COMPANY IY

•

'Q.

COCO-COLA BOTTLlNG CO., 205 E. ~IARQUEI'l'E AVE
Also Cn1t Frank Grubbs, 5581
!lear Coke Club with Morton Downey. KGGM 12:451 Mon 1 Wed, Fri

•

BELL

TELEPIIONE SYSTEM

•
•

Three

Farmers Fight Losing Battle

bulged. A streak in the sky and scientists calclllated. A
meteor burned and meteorologists wanted facts. That's why
we have thls column.. A cold, hard column of what the
eyes saw.
11Exactly what d1d you see t h e • - - - - - · - - - - - ·
mght the heaven.e put on thmr were short flashe~ In one hour, I
show?" This questton was asked saw abqut 100 of them"
of all and answeren by those who
Mark Myton-"There weie n
would:
beck of a lot of them, but I wasn't
b d 1
1
Peggy De Ohviem-"Shoottng 1oo1cmg ve1y Ill
n one pace,
b
t
t
f
stars, several of them, falhng a ou en o them m one seeon d,
k
d ,.
through space as a ro.::ket"
a11 gomg 1t e rna
Florabelle She 11 en be r get Jean Cooley-"! saw stars fall
uBunches of stars m northwest Vety plctty! I wondered if the

Y

•

NEW

In the

By MURRY SCHLESINGER

commg down about six or seven
a ttmd They were all dlt'ferlmt
hke fireworks on the Fourth
Ju}y"
Ahs Wager~Snuth-1 'Bunches of
shootmg along w 1tlt a tall
derstan d wh at IS meant by "puttmg Wtt h "!ong JO
. h n , Has k eII of Kap 1::::~:;';:•::two or three at 11 ttme •
,, L t'
AI h bl d
A d
ten at a ttme They
1
1
m ttme
s sum
up very
pa
p the
a Juke
en mg
n
and
say thate he
earnE!d
themsimp
Let runnmg
box mce
out y.of busilast long but you could ~;>ee
h h
th
m the mstant they were vls1 1
1m ave em-m ~eace.
ness, no ess
They didn't fall to the edge
th;h~~~~~e~~:stl::t~:ee~o ~~::;~;; tu!esi~~:wt:e t~ve~~~~~:~~: fi:; the honzon"

Sincerely, Ernest Szabo.

Tuesday, October 15, 1946

SNOOP'S
f
POOP e

Quotables From Quonset D-- L E T T E RIP i We Dood It

New Mexico• Lobo

15, l946

-

"

Tue•day, October 15, 1946

l!{EW MEXICO LOBO
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University Thanks
Colonel Hoisington

La Loma Orchestra
To Provide Music for
Weekly SUB Dances

Umvel'stty officialfi 1;ecently pa1d

tribute to Col, Perry M. HoJsmgton, commanding offil:ler at l\irtland
FJE;ld, for hts co-OlletatiOn m get-

Tommy Reed and his orchestra. provided excellent music
and novelty entertainment for U. N. M, students last ThursN
·
h • •t• 1 d
dayafternoonfrom4:00to6:00p.m. Fromt
• em1 m own·
,
beat the .slow l'hythms and smooth syncopatwns were leadmg
the feet of all students who came to the SUB ballroom 1n
varied llpattems of the dance!'.f-The quality of the band was npparent and ap:p1eciated,
A sohd lowdown Iendition of
l'It Takes a Long T~ll Brown Skm
Gal'' noticeably mised the tcmpernBy 'l'OM BAHT!
tm:e of the balh:oom, Johnny Cochtan's vocalization of 11 Alice Blue
A
ptofesslOnal photogt•aplun:,
Gownt with much help from the gmlty of fh·st degree murder, was
,..r-bffiid~ members, fina1ly mn poo1 I'acently aqqu1tted by u humane
'Ahce' 1down the drain.' L 1ttle Sue JUl'Y wl1en he axplamed that lns
:Rae Clat~son gave n guest appear- reason io1• tlte eume was that the
ance. and her handhng of 11 No Can vichm had uttered the woids- 111'll
Do" made all eo-ed.s present mme probably break the cameta 11 This
than glad that she was not 10 years was the 789,6<13 tune he hud hemd
older.
tlus "novelrematk."
Yilsteulay a professOl' was not
Thts Wednesday Tommy Reed
even
hmled into court iot nmuhilat ...
and hts band will again play from
4:00 to U;OO p. m, in the SUB ball- ing an entue clnss w1th the help of
room fot' tlte students' entettnm- a penknife and a "blunt mstrument"
ment - No Admission Chaige! in the fomt of a Funl< lind Wag,.
Marge and Nouna Tormoahlen, who nalls DtctJOuury (1946 cdltton) aftsang wtth Reed's orchestta Satur- Sl' henung the students shout in
day night at La Lorna on the pt o- nmson m regmd to a qtnz-"Yon
gt am with Sue Rae, will be w1th askad. questions only on the things
the band and wdl smg one of thetr I dtdn't know." The faculty sent
its sympathies-to the ]Jlof.
own al'l'angements.
M_y toommutc-n qu:rint old chap
Reed IS an ex-marme who had -sent hts for mel' ghl fl'lend a lung
1
hts quota of 'musit!" under fire on cobra ence,sed in a five pound chacothe ~·canal," and all members of late box for having received .fiom
his band WC:te either in the Mn- her a nifty photo, but w1tlt the
rmes w1th h1m or were side-tracked "or1gmal httlc note" attached to It,
mto anotbe1 branch of service.
teadmg "You can usc this to scare
Once each week, altewntely on little children."
Wednesdays and Thutsdays. the
Tlte well~known hu;to~·y ptof from
orehestra current~y playmg at La PeasOup, Mame (just across the
Lorna ballroom •mll be at the SUB border from Slurpo, Canada), i~for two bours and no admission will serted JlUJHl and geologtcal spec1be charged. Lrt Lorna manage- meus into a canvas sack and dtopment is sponsormg tbis to publi~ ped the whole affair mto the St.
ctze theh· performers and we are Lawrenc::e RIVer. Tlus action IS Ullthe ones who profit by it. We can dciStnndable-thc victim was the
look forward to a number q£ excel- 11646,871 pet son to say, fot• the
lent bands playmg here on campus 1nof's benef1t, ';What do I care
m futu1·e weeks and plan on dane- what people dtd back there m the
1
mg to music by such top-notchers B· C'
• ~ "'
•
.
as Reed, Xavier Cugn.t and Harry
Dunng- the past .two weeks tim·James, among others.
teen JOker~;> met then· intc £or usmg,
Also fot the students, La Lorna as a parting gesture, the Itauseatmanagers aro. featuring collegiate mg, "Well, don't work too hard."
night each Fr1day when all UNM .Jur1es who decided the various
students will be admitted fo1· $.60 cases were unammous m then deciupon presentation of activity sions of lfNot Guilty/'
tickets. Student rc.actton to these
These are only a few of a host
twa plans will be the gauge for of 'c:Kamplcs 1 could gtvc, but a
future plans of collegiate benefit by 41 Wotd to the w1se should be suffithis and other Albuquerque firms, cient." So, in the future, when you
for the trend is more and mo1·e to wmh to use such "hackneyed, nervea college town.
grinding, withcisms, Stop! Look!
and Listen! first.

S /·< A •
ay '" ga1n
Virginia Dare

Facu/t:y Attend
Semi- Weekly Teas

35

Thtrty-tive faculty membets met
Wednesday afternoon a.t Sara Reynolds Hall for the•first in a semiweekly selies ot tea and coffee
hours.
The faculty social function, which
is held every Wednesday and Fri~
day afternoon between 3:30 and
5:30 p. m., resembles somewhat tlte
students• SUB funct1ons. It was instituted so that the now increased
number of faculty members can
meet, and become well-acquainted
with membets of other departments
as we1l as theit: own.
Prestdent Wernette recently dee1ared tl:iat there is a dire need of
a club building for faculty m~m~
bers, and expressed hopes for such
n building in the near !uture.

CLUB DE LAS A~IER!CAS MEET
Club de las Americas Will meet
Wednesday at 4 o'clock in the StJB
Basement Lounge for election of
officers, a movie on some phase of
Latin America, and discussion w1th
some leaders on a pertin~nt subject. All students mterested are
invtted to attend,

tmg th~ plOJect runnmg and keepmg )t gomg,
Ploject officu~ls ate headed by
E. L. J!nrnlaon, ptoJect supervJSOl'i
Mrs. Lelv. B. Plulhps, food serv1ce
mrLllagel Ehzv,beth Forrest d1etiemn , a nd' Robet t F•errts, a d' m1ntst 1·n.tive assistant.
'l'heJ.'e ar~ 10 cool's und cooks'
he~pcm:; employed at the dmmg hall,
w1nch has aetved m; many ns 500
persons at one menl. As ;fo1 the
reat of the Kn;tland F1eld p1oject,
thc14 is n _staff of 10, includmg six
administtatJVe officers and four
mmntenance men.

Mrs. Wallis to
Address AVC•s

Mrs. Buck Joins Hibben Addresses Psi Kappa Plans
National Chapter
English Faculty Ip~]'.~~~k :~~~=~h.

an<hroMrs. Dous Buck comes from pology deJlnttment spoke to Pi Phts
Denton, Texas, to join the En!:fhsh and pledge& last Monday night at
staff here ~t the Untverf;lty, Bom He1ghts Commumty Center. Dr.
m Texc~q, :Mts. Buck attendee\ school H1bben chose as his :;;ubject, schQlarth~Je and taught m Texas State slup. Th1s was the first of a se1·tes
College for Women for 10 years. of talks to be given to the Pi Phi
:Mts, Buck was drtvmg through AI- chapter by outstandmg UNM and
buqueJqtle in Atlgust, and thOught Alb'uque)..'que people,
•
she would take a dtive through om
Donnn Cmlson, Dorothy Johnson
campus, She hl~ed the scenery1 and W1mf1ed Basey weie in charge
chmate, m1d cumpus Itself, Thcne~ of the suppet• tha~ preceded Dr.
fore, she apphed for a pos1tion on Htbben's talk. The regular chapter
the staff, tmd 1s now teachmg het•e, meetmg followed the soCJa.l gathShe taught th~s summer nt No1th
T c:xas S tnto 0 allege, This was.., the ermg. -~~~~~~~first t1me she evet• had men in her 1
elasses. l'he fits\ doy sho oddre,ed them soymg, "Good lllOll\· I
IS
mg, ghls!' After explmmng why
P1 Pln plodges se'l ved as hosteqsshe had culled them ''gnls r1 the
es 'l'uesday mght at the Mttstc l'C"gents'' accepted tbcu• new tttle
'
cital hall to the pledges of all tho
camvus so1outtes fm a ::;.peech by
Dean Cl~nk of the Albuquetque
Ep1scopahan chuteh Dean Clali<
chos!l as lus subJect, RchglOLlS TolBeta Pht of Kappa Alpha anerancc N1tu LeHane was m chat go
nounces the pledgmg of John Snelson of p 01·ta1es.
of anangements. •
"'h
.. e p 1edge c1ass IS now bemg Ol·
gamzed under the chrectiOn of the
pledgemasteL, Htll Le\\ u;. The
meetings of the class arc held
Tl turs(l ay eve nmgs a t seven o'cl oc 1{
m Ad, 253. The class officm'f; nlEl to
be elected nt the next teg!llnr meetmg.

p· Ph' Hear Dean Cl ark

K.A. Announces
Pledging of Snelson

Mts. :Marie Walhs, New Mexico's
fit•st Ph, D. Wlll be one of the speake1s to t~dchess the open meetmg of
th"" A"C
t"nJgl1
t I·,, the Science
v
"
Lech~Ie Hall, accordmg to Sam
Schuhnan, tcmpo:r:,n.y chuil"lnan.
In addthon to Mrs, Wallis, fentu•ed on tl>e p>og>"III
... 1"1'
.• 11 be l\11,
Lew1s Be,·nstem, Vetcr.ms Admm1strnt1on Psychologist; the Rev.
George La Baue, Ep1scopal canon
nnd founer setvtce chaplam, 1\-h.
Jonhua M1ssle, Dnectot of the Albuquatque School of 1\IusJC, and
otltets.
The meeting tomght should be of
mterest to nll veterans and tl1cn:
famthes. All mte1ested nrc u1ged
to attend

Veterans/ Wives Invited

T0 Speakers Club

l?si Kappa, Pl'ofesslonal pharmaceuttcnl fratermty, whiQh was ot·gnnizecllast semeate1•1 held a smok~
et: Thursday mght, Octobe1 lOth
nnd fo~mulated plans fol.' the commg year.
'l1he fratermty's mam a.tm thts
year 1s to petition fot a chartP-r to
Kappa Psi, the oldest national
phal·maecuttc~l fraternity.
It was founded m 1879 at College
of V1rginm and bas 40 active chaptela and 36 gtaduate chapters.
There are chavters at many large
college and umversit1es throughout
the country, mcludmg such schools
ns Mmnef;ota, Vanderbilt, P\n- t
due, Oluo State, Southent Cl.\hfor~
mn 1 Oklahoma and Texas
Offieeis of Pst Kappa ate Ruuc
Mason, }nes1Uent; Chatlas Vet bees,
VJce~ptcstdent, Wtlbur Tucket, sec~
tchuy; and S. b H1x, h·easmet
D1, Roy: A Bowel's, Dean of the
College of Phatmucy ts sponsoung
the loc1.1l ch.wter.
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MUSIC BY

TOM REED

Cowboys Ride Into

J

AND liiS 13 PIECE BAND

*

COLLEGIA'l'E NIGH'l'

Annual Meeting
And
Investigation IJIDee{JBreath
Properties
~or
Of Harwood
Minutes Can Be
~eveals Name of Swapped For X-rays f~Yellow Jacket" Foundation Held
MOust,1chedM,1n
Depicts China

FRI~lAY

Umvetstt:v PnteR, novf:l .80; Qlils, 60

FAIR GHOUNDS A 'I' CENTRAL

U

llUS 1'0 THE DOOR

U

"A>""' you the lifeguard?,"
Two fteshman coeds asked this
quest1on of a man wtth a moustncbe standmg at the edge of the
campus pool.
He \\RSn't the hfeguatd, ot the
swtmmmg •nsh·uctor, although he's
qtmltfiecl for either one.
• h
p
'd
J
F act 1!$,
e wa~
rest en1 ,
Phthp Weme!te of the University
Not only a swimmet, Dr. Wernctte skts and is a bettet than
average temus playe1·, nnd recently
spent n long evenmg at football
ptact1ce, watchmg the routmes of
the team

:--::-----=~=====::==============:'

j

Alpha Kappa Delta Meet

I

Alpha Kappa Delta wtll hold Its
second meeting of the year Wednesday, Oct. lG, in the sociology
semmar room in the Inter-Amedeun Affrms bmldmg, Plans 1nlll1e I
nmde for the year and lt IS tm* I
~~~~ tUllt that all members be ples-

Dr. Wernette's pnnctpal hobby
making home mov1es. He has a
weakness for good food and commented that be 1s very fond of
Mex1can dishes.
Born m Mich1gun, graduated
from the Umversity of California,
IS

1

A deep bJ•eath and three mtnutcs
of your time is nll that IS 1equ1ted
in the X-ray room at the north end
of the gynmastum.
All proper t'e
1 s nnd s"en"
The X-wys, spons01cd by the
.. "' designs
New Mexlco State Health Depat•t- for the fotthcommg Rodey play,
ment, ate the thst in a survey des- "The Yellow Jacket'' are being con~
tmed to cover the entire state The structed by the ptoperty crews and
state with federal aid is attem]lttng stage craft classes. There ls only
the sul-vey to lower New Mextco's, one set for the show, but .a latge
tuberculosis I ate whlch ~s the sec- number of ptopetttes go lnto the
ond highest 10 the natmn.
26-30 sc?nes. These properties ate
FI dl'
tl
E p Iall specmhzed and of Chmcse apan mg te survey ate . • pentance, smce the stage lS supHcppn~r, state health department posed to depict the stage of un old
techmcmn and Dr, Waltet R1cha1ds Oh
h
bl
t eater. 1t 1s unpossi e
f th 8 U m'ted Sta t es p u bl tc II en lth to mese
obtain actual Chinese futmture
Service who is readmg the films. or plops
M1ss Dolores Dunn is the tcchniciatt
ut the Umverstty.
The umt Will temain hete thrcugh
Tuesday, October 22. All students
ate utgecl to get their X-rays bcfolc that ttme,

•

•

•

~ardin- Simmons
~opes to ~etain
Unbeaten ~ecord

°

1 N01'1CE

The w1ves of Umvcuuty vetcJans j ,
.
who belong to the Speakers Club
fhe ~lub .de l~s Amertcas will
ate mged to attend tlte club meet- I meet "cdnesday m the SUB base·
ings With theh· husbands and pal- mcnt luungo at 4:00 p. m.
tic1pute in the nchvities of the oxganiznhon
The Speakel'S Ctub met last ~
~

•
(

r.,...,..,....,...,...,..,...,..,...,...,...,...,...,...,...,.,

Thm·sday night m the Adnnmstration Building. The mcmbets de.cided upon the sections which they
d
•
,
1
ll anne to JOtn: nfter-dmnel' speaking, chow! spcaJung, or utdio work.
The future meetings for the separate sections will be determined at
th
h
e next meetmg, w lch will be
held Thursday, Octobe1· 17, Room.
215, the AdminisbutJOn Buildmg.

~

~
~
~
~

~

RADIO REPAIRS

Ser,ice for the CamtlUS
All Work Guaranteed

~

4

SERVICE

:

J. J. Singletoll

~

~

l

4

PRECISION RADIO

I

~

,..

~

,
j~'

Phone 2-G14G

1917 E Gold 4
·
4
~
4
............................. ,.. ........ _. ................... ...
~

RE McChesney 72
QB Johnson, SG

I
I

i

Capt.
LH Mobley, 65
RHC(]ok '75
FB B1•own 26

For

Diamonds
and

Wateltes

STAN MUSIAL

See

OF THE

GRAHAM JEWELERS
211 W. Central

-~:r~:-E ~ ~:·:·

1RIPLE KING IN THE REALM
OF BASEBALL

Traditional "U" Painting Is
Scheduled For Saturday

Messate for Every

STUDIO

College

202% ,V. Central
Over Payless Drug Co.

By RUSSELL G.

Think Now for Christmas

COLL~IER

october 1946

Reasonable Prices

J)ear Sir:

I
oto-·---..
-·-)

Rendezvous
for the College Crowd
THE

Now that ~ou are ~ao~tf~o:o~ding
~ood job, you1 rkclo~~~nm;~etupgror the war-

education qu c Y
spent years.
. bad shape;
The world is still ~nl
Old
r· ds fresh
troub e.
each new day ~n
Your cost or liv~ng
values are chang1n~.
has zoomed since 1941.
We shoUld like todp01~~e~U~i~yme
values which haven't change .
~nterest

l-lilt:on l-lot:el

&

you.

I, ~~li 1A~~~~

h' ts (includin(?; whites}

~o~rless than $3 50.

Most Arrow neckties still sell for $1 and
2'$1.50.
ts sh~rts and handksr~
shorts,, s P °~easonably priced •
3 ., Arrow
chiefS are s 1 1 1
Every Arrow product reta1ns its pre-war
If. quahtY and workmansh~P·
d shortQ and most
Arrow shirts an
9
S• All
Arrow sports sbh~:.,t;h~~ with less than l%
labeled--can
Sa~forized-

B w8

shrinkage.

INDIAN TRADING POST
510 WEST CENTRAL

Because of the demand&utri~wyou
shirts are s~i~l ~~~~ ;~~r~~:_we guarantee
tind one--an
!tat will be complately
'fOU and your wa
satisfied,
Sincerely yours.

CLUB~1, PEABODY & CO· • INC.
Makers ot Arrow prqduets

nette replied with some hesitatiort 1
1'Weadnt levis }Jnt:t of the time is
probably f'urt; bub tl\cy aren't terribly bDcoming.''

-·

